
Request for Inclusion or Revision to an
Administrative Directive

Connecticut rtnent of Correction

cN 130'l
REV 06/29118

Administrative Directive Number 9.4 Title: Restrictive Status

|s. I recommend the following inclusion or revision lo the above referenced Administrative Directive6 (provide dstaib<f exotmation

With regards to Administrative Directive 9.4, Restrictive Status, the language in section 9, Restrictive Housing Order
solely permits for review by the Unit Administrator. lt is recommended that the verbiage is changed to permit that use of
a designee c€n also fulfill this review and rcquirement. Speciically, the following changes are recommended

Sectlon 9. ReEtlictj.we Housinq S!a!us. th€ initiaf placeDent !€quirer€nts for i.dates
placed on lestlictiwe housing status, AdDinistratiwe Detentlon o! Tlansf€! Detent1on shall
tE in accolda€ witt! AttaclE€Dt B, R€stlictiwe gousing Status ltatrix.

A. !Ie99994_gggl In old€r to prot€ct th€ inlat€ or otnelB, the unit Adoinigtrator or
design€€ lay ord€! aD i@at€'s placerent on !€stlictiv€ houEing rtatuE, Adrinistlatiwe
D€t@tion o! Tlanaf€! D€tenlioa by cocpl6ting CN 9401, Rest.ictive Housing Vnlt Status
o!de!. statlag the sp€cific leasons for l>lac@6t. copies shall b€ distlibuted as
designat€d on cN 9401, R€stlictiwo ltousing Unj.t Statua Orde!. fte Unit Ade.iniatrator o!
r--ic shall r€c€iwe th6 orlginal copy of the order {ithin 24 hou!5 or tbe fol.foHuq
busiDess day afte! placerent. Tbe Unit Addinisttator o. (b.igr stlaJ.L see -'|E tha€
tt!€ !€quir€d rewiews ale p€lfora€d and docur€nted on CN 9401, Restrictiv€ Housing unit

See attrached documents

Name: James DelPeschio
/l-\

Titler Lieutenant Date: 5l29l2O2O

| /'-\ ^ I\/ |
Slonature: -A , \, \( ) i. \ /,- /N \ 1\.1 t-,!../ ,(-- Facilitv/Unit: Ofrce of Standards and Policv

Office of Standards and Policy Staff signature:
latAa.- l.^al,.a

,fr)
Date. /,/q lz.od

Unit Administrator's signature: Date:! !
vl n District Administrator's sagnature:

(only ne€ded ifoiginating ftom lacilty)
/
{ Dale: b-4 - 2az

! ! Division Administrator's signature: Date:

I . :"- ;' :-i
This request is: 

] fi APPROVED t] DENIED Effective date of request:

! The language/provisions of this inclusion/revision shall be effective as of and Date:

! This inclusion/revision shall be added to the Adltfiistrative Directive prior to: Date:

tr This incluslon/revision snatt oe ay'af ,n e{ay'V to the Administrative Directive.

Commissioneds signature: //ra $zt', [/l,t,r fi,,,,,o.* (rf n"Date:


